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THE ACADIAN, n and now offer for sale at

Very Low Prices !
3Ô0 Bags Feed:

To tie editor vf the ir.sszxr „ 

otNov. 5th a letter profadng

WOLFVILLE, 5. S., NOV- 29. 1895.

Mothers' Meetings. Mrllla tranHct!oti between me
It i. the saatornTthe W. C. T. Ü. to Wolf.ffle Fruit L.od '

. ÏÎ two mouths, « Mothers' Oomp.ny limited” end himself, whu*
Heeling”. Such, meeting «B held 0» letter is incorrect in several ij‘rl,'“la" J

,Œn~7J-v7-sio--of our ^'peper the .0,lowing truthful per».

aftrrjs wa»
r^mé tenth in e most Intereeii.* end lwlirtm egrroment with the «HOm-

"rl:^miu"7"tte rr;;rt^.w7ut*eg

...rnuet iutereetinge-dhelp. -  ̂Ï »e|

«NOS. 29,, 1895.

^aa^^E-Hll^QUESTIQNBr
eomed’ ——- ncu of Dr. DeWitt I was shown my ton give the answer next M«ue.

Order in a Town. and the said Company’a lend* Express-

-isssttcaiS1L .*££.“ £‘j.?r^;"tKS:i5553iRe'«SiL-
'tf,06™*.. reunite government with the dition e’riein same of money then nem iCemen ^ Te,t9d rights in It

7 nf «foLg the nh.erv.nne of edbyhim. I took time to conerder end P« th,„ th, right <“ ^“oâhicb
po,« ol enlotong l g|> „ befoM le„ing Wolfville I •8Mn “1‘^ end the right to ri.Oorpnmtionlwh^h
(heeo *“*•“ «re lawless men there upon Dr. DeWitt end informed him that tome Aathontiee «yhieno e^l^h ^
mnetbe regriletionB for poliee protection I purpoeed putting no more money mlu Ue^mee  ̂ mon and

’UMtheregulrtmuel. P ^ ^ ^ ^ |y Wolfîi!,c> endtb.t I ««led to I *««.<« . jj^be obliged to loort.lt

err.ng.mcnt. for eeoanng *•»»? *1(W.W 1 p,erid.=t 13«U ew.it your reply. for tome day. been A. guest. of Mr. J.
M„t?r,l7nu::"L,. ^gtumeà^ “'=7^^ roping

torviifthe :ïïfN«Æp- L ^ n* ».
5^ B™ WMB Teyt r X *Zh “mÎhtîfuUud^udvpH which Ih.

they hire . tight to the morel support m, properly, in » local W" DeaI Sir -Your, of the 23rd duly re- guest of hie brother at Acacia Vdl»,H
ro,.„,onl. who epeoint them. Order town, for eele for *100.00, end that 1 >2. I mill one of our Deed, in bUnk ton Lending, tor » dey or two this week.

' mnttbl7herved «society » to eriet. wonlâ tUte In the ed.ert,.=ment. the i( you »U1 *11 in endreturn to n.  ̂ inTttel ,u itl rerder. to
T, , i t wb>t should be meant by jeoet price. Belote leaving, however, srill execute. ^ ***?-%* 0 other. contribute to lie item under the heed

J„ Hot »0l«rl, ondersiood =, .rated to the Doctor tirat there were Uu„ ,he ampju^will give no other. » „ „ yMot yourlriend.
agreed upon. Some permne «em to I >Pme let. on their plan for tM• ■ I.................................(gl)a *Mn.. «.going SWM on |. htdia»! trip, or if
Skit U in good order for Urge groups give mine in uu even erchengh. T» ^ ^ BUnfc Dw4 t„ jde1a„ friend, viritlog you drop • cmd
to .top the trafic ,pd block the aide- Doctor then raid (meuhetunee) that ,nJ looked at it end raw that it cer-iein- or » line tothDoffi
walks and crowd the plelfonne of R>d wu to be u meeting o * ^ cja cIluK ,|mii« to the one objected to Mr Soyc Crandil, in charge of the

IdP». ewhoCp»y and that he’^ouldlay the metier before by n” *’XHTJ^hkhtheW- L^sîïTock'tfT.w^Uing.^'.nd

““".•bü’rsra.-sr-rri.: ajrrj- . „ „ 5sas - '™ ■*""■'"I tink».Hfh.lr= donee ..Ik heard from him,again, and dope,ted. ^Fredericton,KB.,^ib.lBBh. -------

FrirTSSS SàeiLjspffibeen outraged end to such en extent Me as hereunder eteted. ‘hth ihe to ',c«Pt any Deed eontMumg each un
M nom. OU. muet he forthwith erreet- from the Doc. or .letter of which lb. y**. cMuro « ». Hyk 
ed and deprived of Ub.^ end »= pur- following U a true

S’îstoUn1ft-*- “* "™ miee*I now^eport tTyof Z'LX,““(M) BtrshOCX Cot 

Army makes dey end night hid eon, eic|]lnge 0( ljnte. We here decided to Subeequently I did edvertira the lote 
with iU nolle, end blocks the street, conTey yon |„t No. 2 in Block Bon (or Mle „ by reference to your paper 
nioht utter night, we can scarcely im-1 University Avenue, foe will see that ,,
egine. In a town where th. view. «' 'J*‘“Vth “of Hig7«dPs.k. VoTTii! In the. Doctor1, letter In th. Acudiun 
order ere bo different eome collisions wr;u, . Deed having in it the Orchard'll (above referred to) retbefol-
may be expected. The extremists «''1 re,t,ictione the Company require, and it |owi sentence.. «Mr Coy euggeeted 
probably have unpleerant meeting. mlisfactory lo the Compeny on receipt tbg eord Architecture and the ran-1 

I, mu, he raid, with resron^e tldnk; 
drat the agthonties ebnuld interfere no | >]i(] re[„,; to yoa. 
more than U necessary to secure onler.
Tbei. inter ferma» ieo neceerary evil end 
should be limited to neceerary occasions.

—HT—

and Dining Room vis,—

Feed Flour !
Barley Chop ! 

Middlings ! 
and Bran I

Parlor
-are giving-FURNITURE 

FOR TWO WEEKS
10 P. C. DISCOUNT 

ON ALL PURCHASES TO ARRIVE NEXT WEEK : |
CORMMEAL, OATS ank 
COTTON SEED MEAL !

Ail of which will bo soli T=r? low
for cash.

TO MAEE BOOM FOR

XMAS DISPLAY
A.J. WOODMAN.

| OVER ON® HOLLAR
During the Month of November

T. L. Harvey,36

REMEMBER, THIS IS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT1

Money by Buying at

Crystal Palace.
WüMk S»»-13», M»6. _«

CALL AT THE
TEN CENT VARIETY STORE

For Tinware, Combe, Pins and 
Needles, Self-threading Needle., Soap,, 

Handkerchiefs, Stamped

Iso flsraess We carry 
Our Good 
We sell r,

Save Your

Towels

Look 
Long I

Telephone V3 01 ail Kinus, »* uiaao uuu 
Duitere. Stationery,. Blueing, Black 
Lend, nod t thousand und one other 

i fancy and useful articles. A flue a» 
I sortaient of choice imported end home, 
made Confectionery always on band. 

I Stamping of all kinds.
MRS W. TEMPLE PIERS. 

Wolf ville, Nov. 13th, 1985.

Personal Mention.

Min Dodge, of Middleton, U viriting 

Mrs Q. W. Monro.
Miee Lottie Mott, of Boeton, Mura., 

the Royal this week for a few

WINDSOR, N: S-ene-end became some

FUR ROBES! Grain Bell
ar,

me et
duye. CARRIAGE AND HORSE RUGS. FOR SALE AT A BARBAI». BORDIi .

Il-r-l I r* \AIIKI nQOR”  ! |UTMrBPEPBti'shrw‘4on“6l.in stLt j

THE WlNDbUn
»»fr Bu,ner ‘ ’ -EESiBSi

j. fc FranMin. bjSHE'ÏSS

THE fm
New WOLFVILLB,

I Local ar
The denomlm 

the llethodiet 
- Thursday evonl 

needaj evening.

| The Chrtatin

I -
........-

s toWulfTille, Oct. 16th, 1896. MRS E. B. SHAW. 

Wolfvillc, Nov. 21,1S33.
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NEW BftKERY! meets on Tneed 
alwaje welcome

A reception 1 

ladies of the Sei 
ing last. The 
topic innovation

Quite a nut 
to Halifax on ' 
see ‘‘Fault,” i 
Academy of 1 
Ail were deligb

New lines ii 
at the Wolfvill

A Bean So 
be given in 
Horton, on V 
when a good t 
attend. Door 
admit..

Bev. Wm. ! 
occupied the 
church in thi 
last, preached 
sermon, whk 
those in atten

The death 
ness of only 
aonow to all 
her. Only l 
death of M 
extends symj

The açhïT 

Kingsport or 
carrying a 
potatoes. 1 
•fames Stewi 
Mr Stewart 
sale of the c

The Audi 
adding two 
very shortly 
sufficient foi 
more lights.•up3y 
note that 1 
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prie, desert
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hive error
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DON’T MISS
-TUB-

SLtARAHCE SALE
E ^eæia

ihlrt, and Brovun Bread. Cake. I 
and Pantries of all Kind»! i

All orders promptly attended to, «I | 

satisfaction assured.

Mrs. Eastwood.
Wolfville; May 14th, 1895.

Please
Remember

is

i*i

i —AT—

WHITE HALL,
kentville.
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MOTT’S
SPICES,

tfm «
RBBERT STHIFOi,you will aliipys

have the purest and Beet. LADIES* AND OENTLENEN'S
$ Fine Tailoring.tenu refer,ing to frohibiiion of the tale of 

intoxicating liquore be left ont.”
The cause which < induced the good 

Doctor to publish each a false statement » 
as to say that I suggested to leave ou 
any lenience, referring to'prcMrition of t\ 
tale of intoxic ating liquors, I leave for 
those of your readers (who know him 
better than I do) to seek.

I notice • letter of the DoetdtV in the 
Acadian of the 8th imt. containing a Telephone nt r—Id enow, NO. 88 
clause which suggests to my mind the 
most charitable solution of this mystefÿ.
It is the clause in which he intimait? 

that he has been reading between the lin& 
of my advertisement. I suppose he has 
been reading between the lines of my 
letters instead of reading "the lines them. 
raina. If the doctor ever egein puhliehei 
on attempted anolyeil of bueinem letters 
which I hive sent,him, I would thank 
him if he wouti first carefally read the 
line, of raid letters end never again pub- 
lieh'âny ngn-HOItent.étalement that he 
would wi'h to eee between the line, 
thereof. Thinking yon for the yalnohl! 
space «lotted to me, I em, Gentlemen,

Youn truly,

I S

DR.Yours truly
(t-igned) G. E. DeWitt. 

jUpon receipt of the above letterl con.
I The presumption is that men bave 81 ciuded to accept his offer of this lot, not 
[right to their liberty, and a reason wiih thjnkiDg that the Company would be 
jîônï^fetght is required to ja^hly ,be I unreasonable in their restrictions, bull 
authorities in taking it away. T" Ae’ 6till not knowing exactly what restiic- 
prive men of their freedom without I tiong lkey weu]^ require as I had neverl 
ground for the action t* not in the in- Lcen two 0f their Deeds or Documeutsj 
tereat of law and order ; it is deciih dly I exocl]y alike in thi* respect Conae-I 
against good order. Such acti'm break* I qUentiy J wrute the Doctor a Card to| 

[down respect for law very fa-t. It Pr°- j t^e effect that I would accept I he offer aj 
anything but a law-abiding spirit I conta^Ded jD hie letter (above copied). I 

Care should be taken not to arrc*t inno. Qn the 23rd Sept, last, finding some 
Peeut men. If there i* a disturbimce it I iejBUre time I commenced to write thel 
1 would require to be very serious to j»w Deçd to me from the Company of the

tify the arrest of persons who are not seen jQt referrea to in the Doctor’s letter,
or known to have responsibility for it. wken tke fi^t thought that came to me 

I To seize the first man visible wilbr.ut wag tbat i ilfld ^ttg” oot ahoPt the 
knowing anything of bis action- would j reetrictions required in the Deed befortl 
seem to make it very doubtful if the dis- writjng 8o I at once wrote the Doctor 
tuibance is serious enough to warrant | a letter of which the following is an exact 
any arrest. If the most culpable man in'
the opinion of the officers is one who i, Fredericton, N. B., Sept. 23rd, 1895. 
shown to have nothing to do with the Dr q pj DeWitt, Pres, and Manager 
trouble it is evident no great outrage haB 0f The Wolfville F. L lm- Co*. Ltd. 
been committed. To deprive a respect. Dear Sir,—Before writing the Deed of
ehle eitiaen of hi. «herl,J. . «rtou.
metier. If one citizen can he thus treat- ^ tbg 0o requ;re jD the Deed. The 
ed enelher can be Imprisoned, end govern* 0i,t Deed in my posaeraion ha. tbie clause 

t ineteed of being for the protection in It : “The Company neverthelera re-

fers sometimes far more by the inrnw 
patency or over zeal of its officers thnn it 
does by eome slight action of boys that 
might need a warning. And no officer,
Mgh er low, should exhibit a desire to get 

. an occasion for inflicting pains and 
penalties on any class »f citizens. Order 
should be maintained at whatever cost 
and therefore those in charge of a town’s 
affaira should be careful to see that its 
administration does not tend to promote

164 and 166 HOLLIS STREET.

Halifax, N. S.% ? Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyers ; Office ad
joining Acadian office.

Ornon Home ; 10—11, e. m.;3— 
3, p.m.

VST My ladies' department la nod» 
tin euperviainn of Mr Bdnild Dime, 
late cutter with Yorbomict, of Per* 

Not. 29th, '95.
Feather Boas

»nd Collarettes
m

iy*ml
mi’ BUILDING LOTS.

HAVlltU SPECIAL ADVANTAGES.
-rlé far-seeing

PEOPLE M^Trod
|.i Worth in the w—

S. I

IIII àâSSESiSi
buildings and the public school.
THE SPECIAL ADVANTAGES iBE: j

figures. The land is covered with plum, 
niar and apple trees, just coming »» j

îsrissîsasîSsfegîan individual, or to beguile the unWag, I 
but to invite the public to come and see i 
if throe lbing.be tr».^^^

P,e.idenlW„reFriUndImpr»r

1 35c, 50c, 75c, 80c, $1.00 and upwards.

THE VERY LATEST 0-00338-
m r

V.

BLACK OSTRICH BOAS!
S2.25 TO $10.00.

m

MAILED FREE.
■ tlto

A. O’CONNOR, -
- Halifax

'Havxlook Got.
Dated at Fredericton, Nov. 12th, 1895.

but the scenery of perhaps the prettiest 
aerviog .he right of eppr" of the tow iq NOT.^ri. lno nev.r boen 
Architecture and location of ail buildings made »cown. This little town u Han 
on said Lot.” Under the foregoing port, which was once ene of the moat 
clause the Co. have defined, nothing fo proeperoue towns in Nova Scotia. Back-• 1 WmMmsm
er should bold bis lot for a few yean be- the top of the highest one may get a 
fore building he would then have to a*k magnificent view of the Basin of Minas, 
the Co. to define by a Writing under giomjdon. Parrtboro and Five Islands* 
Seal what their Will and pleasure might 
be aa to his intended building operations.
We cannot tell who may then be the 
leading spirit in the Co. But if it suits 
tbe purposes of the latter at that time to 
keep this lot vacant so aa to have an un
molested view or other perquisites some- 
tircei obtained from unoccupied lote the 
Co. might then make each demands as to 
location and Architecture as to virtually 
prohibit any buildings being built. If 
the above clause ia inserted for an honest

47 to 49 Barrington St.,

LiOKIDIAMOI
Made expressly 1 
Diamond Dyes i 

and town homes.

Granby Rubbers
Crystal Palace Block 1

Fresh and Salt Meats* 
Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and all Innas 
of Poultry in stock.

. er Leave your orders alftbej »* 
be promptly filled. Delivery to »H Psl* 

of the to WD.
W, H. DUNCAHSON.

Wolfville, Nov. 14th 1895.

and
in city 
lie and

doubt nvei 
1 ity or bear

Work 
iog pmh,

will conUi

Are out again this season in new styles 
and in all the new Shoe shapes, right up 
to date, but with the same old “wear ikeSsl

6WillTbp batboy at Hantsport b said to be 
very fine, the Avon River ia large and 
deep enough to hold .11 the nnviro on 
earth, il«> the besch ia raid by men who 
know, to be the beèt in Canada ftfr re

pairing ehipa.

i«Urodroetlrat,

fra ; «Urn m=—New York bai 7,600 liquor raloone, 
on. to every 234 inhabitonl, ; Chicago

WïïïÊÊîsÈi
her of licenses
cartin'

ar
The I, 

glsdiob 
growing 1
™ hïï

feïï
«U». 1
pepereo;

I ,0’

ILLE CLOTHING
have re-stocked .

Amictm Oppiml

We ere pleaeed to learn from Principal 
Oekee that Horton Collegiate Academy THE CO. DENTISTRY.purooee it must be merely to prevent 

tmffdingi going up too near tbe street 
and to protect tbe grounds from J

Gt'hr7““nrâ'îîr.m
rPtr,urmrrtvnndrht,"Zntr:
limite. The claura ii thie : “The Com-

jgSSSSSf:
Hell and the Academy Home ù oe-asrîS

which the Academy offer, to etndmtozXtTÆü:
the public echoole.

one
The «nlscribcr will be «t ,uLCy,C, 

in Wolfville every Thursday, Fn« 

and Saturday.the 1
’HS-Scotoh and English Tweed*, Woi

. *

Fine Custom Clothing, the i

:
_ J. E»

I *« y,,

Twith .-to*156rork, to ilaelf the 
m of fencee 
the right toEÊin 1 i coni

By elue iraidQ Of

iSSftSttBLF. to i
VtOmm Will meet on the wcowt

day of January next.
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